
THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Telegraphic Notes of Interest
Briefly Told.

IIERT-- THERE AM) KVEUYWIIEItE.

Fmnil but IVnlrllloti Thv of fha
World Pram Pale to Pols Carrriilljr
Cnllcd ami lto I led Down for Hiny
flrmlnn Throughout the Country.

Wertnrlriy, Dec.
Nathan Matthews, Jr., Dcm., was

Mayor of Uoston on' Tues-
day by a plurulty of 13,0SG.

Tlio prip Is prcvuiliiiR throughout
Connecticut, hundreds of cases being
reported iu several cities and largo
towns.

The Levlson & Althn Company, of
St. Louis, assigned Tuesday with lia-
bilities and assets estimated ut $10,-00- 0.

The Alleghany Valley Ilailroad was
purchased by the Pennsylvania, Tues-
day, for !?:t,(Mio,iioo, tlio latter ussiun-in- g

the bonded indebtedness of 0.

Tho llailileld Company, of Wauke-
sha, Wis., dealers in cement, lime, and
Btone, capital S2.000.odo, with branches
in Chicago and Milwaukee, has as-
signed.

Samuel K. JfV.i-dock- , formerly an
actor but for a number of years a
teacher of elocution, died of pneu-
monia Tuesday iu Philadelphia, uged
sevcnty-ilv- e years.

At Taeoma, Wash., Tuesday, Ed-
ward Albertson was sentenced to ten
years in tlio penitentiary for embez-
zling in money and $1,000,000
in securities belonging to tho Fidelity
Trust Company.

Theodoio F. Fiegler, an old sailor of
tho Monongaliela, now living in tho
Soldiers' Homo at Noroton, Conn., is
to receive $:u),000 as his share of prize

.money won by Admiral Farragut's
squadron during tho war.

Edmond S. Connor, tho veteran
actor and manager, died Tuesday at
his homo ut Worteudyke, Bergen
County, X. J., aged eighty-tw- o years.
He was manager for some years of
the Arch Street Theatro iu Philadel-
phia.

Sylvester Stay, a well known col-
ored man of Kondout, X. Y., has
brought suit for $5,000 ngainst C. V.
DuBois, manager of tho Kingston
opera house, for being refused admit-
tance to seats for which ho had
tickets.

Tlmrjitay, Hoc. 17.

Twelve business houses wero burned
out at Vermillion, O., Tuesday night.

Four persona were killed and about
thirty-fiv- e injured by a railroad colli-
sion near Lima, O., Wednesday.

Kobbers broke into tho Orowley ex-

press office at Lake Charles, La.,
Tuesday, and stole a package contain-
ing $1,000.

Ex-Go- A. r. K. Safford of Arizona,
died at Tarpon Springs, Fla., Tues-
day, aged sixty-on- e. Ho was a native
of Vermont

English capitalists will establish n
bank with $5,000,000 capital at Colum-
bia, S. C. The Earl of Dunmoro will
bo the president.

Two hundred and fifteen workmen
In tho- - shops of tho Richmond and
Dunvillo Railroad, nt Winchester,
have been discharged.

Dwight Lawrence, of New York, has
engaged 130 big rooms at Minnea-
polis for tho New York delegation to
the Republican convention.

Mrs. Amelia Splos blow her brains
out with a pistol at Lancaster, Pa., yes-
terday becauso, her mother threatened
to put her husband out of her house.

A passenger train on tho Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad collided with
a freight train yesterday, causing tho
death of a fireman, a mall clerk and a
brakeman.

Five armed men held up a United
States mail wagon on the street in
Chicago, Tuosday night, and rifled
tho mail bags. They got about $1,700
from registered letters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ruoades of a.

Pa., were chloroformod in their
bed Tuesday night by robbers, who
then ransacked tho house, taking $132
in money and notes representing $G30.

Tho directors of the Nebraska Mort-
gage and Investment Company ap-
plied for a receiver yesterday owing,
it is alleged, to grain gambling on tho
part of Or. H. Toncray, tho manager.

The Central Pacific Railroad Com-
pany has sold to C. H. and J. Or.
Pierce, Chicago lumbermen, 12,500
acres of timber land in Southern Ore-
gon for $100,000. Tho purchasers will
erect largo mills at Klamath City, and
will build arailroud thirty-ei'h- t miles
long to tap their land.

Frlil ny, Uec. 1.
Twelve carloads of turkeys, valued

nt $20,000, wero forwarded from
Canadu to Boston on Thursday.

Julia Averill Oriffln, who was a
noted nurse during tho lato war, died
at Niagara Falls, Wednesday, aged
sixty.

John O. Whittler, tho vonerablo
;oet, celebrated his eighty-fourt- h

siirthday at Ncwburypoit, Mass.,
i'hursclay.

A flro in tlio Tido Water Oil Com-pany- 's

building at Suvannah, Ga.,
Wednesday, did damages to tlio ex-
tent of $10,000.

Tho managers of tho accident In-
surance companies iu tho United
States hold their first convention at
Niagara Falls to-da-

At the dedication of tho Drexel
in Philadelphia on Thurs-

day, an additional gift of $1,000,000
from A. J. Drexel wa announced.

Daniel E. Sopor, Secretary of State,
of Michigan, has rosigncd by request
of Gov. Wlr.ar.B, chnrgos of malfeas-
ance having bcou preferred against
him.

Tho Glendalo Woolen Mill la Bur- -

liilvllle, R I., owned by Kyo f.
Brown and operntod by John T. Lloyd,
was burned Wednesday night. Loss,
$8!i,000.

The barns, shed and outbuilding
on tho farm of W. J. Fuller, near
Lowell, Mass., was burned yesterday,
with n largo number of horses, cows,
etc. Loss, $12,ooo.

A passenger train on tho Southern
Kansas railroad wa wrecked nonr
Clierryvale, Kan., Thursday morn-
ing. Twenty-si- x fmssenger wero in-

jured, thrco probably fatally. Tho
cars wore burned.

General John L. Hathaway, com-
mandant of tho Milwaukee brauch of
tho National Soldiers' Homo, died
suddenly Thursday. Ho was born In
Orange county, N. Y, in 1830 and
camo toMiiwaukeo in 1813.

The Hardlicld Company, owners of
a stouo quarry and railroad at
Waukesha, Wis.,madoan assignment
to Hamilton Townsend of Milwaukco,
whose bond is fixed at 8100,000. Lia-
bilities are fixed at $500,000.

Daniel Hand, tho Guilford, Conn.,
philanthropist, died Thursday morn-
ing, aged ninety. Tho bulk of hi
property, amounting to several thou-
sand dollars, will now go to tho
American Missionary Association for
the education of tho colored raco in
tho South.

On tlio charge of having committed
pension frauds, Rev. Z. Parker, was
arrested at Dallas, Tex., Wednesday.
Ho is also charged with forgery. Ono
old colored woman, through fraudu-
lent papers, has been receiving a pen-
sion of $12 from tho government for
u number of years.

Kiituriln ), lire. 10.

United States Secret Service officers
arrested tlirco Italian men and ono
woman ut 1'hiludelphia, Friday, on a
cliargo of counterfeiting.

The lire at Kennedy, X. Y., Thurs-
day night, which it was feared nt one
time would destroy tho whole town,
was checked with u loss of $G,ooo.

Ninety Russian Jews, supposed to
be a portion of tho Raron llirsch im-

portation, are quartered in the syna-
gogue at Fall River, Mass., waiting
for work.

Judge Newman at Noillsvillo, Wis.,
Friday, sentenced Eugene McNnlly to
iivo years in tlio Stoio prison for rob-
bing tho Northern Pacific express at
Abbottsford of $10,000 last May.

World's Fair Director E. F. Lau-
rence of Chicago and Secretary Dick-
inson aro in Washington to invite
Congress to visit Chicago to inspect
tho preparations for the exhibition.

Under tho will of tho Into Mrs.
Francis J. Holland of Hartford, Conn.,
Trinity College receives a bequest of
$50,000, tho inconio from which is to
be divided between three students
each year.

Bradstrcet's reports 313 failures In
tho United States during tlio week
ugainst 380 in tho preceding week and
370, 330, 333 and 2G4 in tho correspond
ing weeK or lsuo, 188'J, 1888 and 1887,
respectively.

All of tho largo mills at Manchester.
N. II., have been shut down becauso
of tho low water In tho Merrimack.
Only a part of tho Amoskeng mills Is
running. Fully G.ooo of tho mill
hands are idle.

Lewis L. Watterson, a former book
keeper of Charles P. Best & Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., neckwear manufac-
turers, was arrested Friday morning
charged with appropriating $1,73G of
tho firm's money.

Edward L. Thomas of Rochester has
begun nn action in the Supremo Court
ngainst the Vnccum Oil Company to
recover 50,000 damages nlioged to
have been caused his ico plant by
refuse from tho oil company's factory.

Judgo Lacombe, in tho United
States Circuit Court, Friday, denied a
motion mado by tho New York Cable
Railway Company to vacate a judg-
ment for more than $1,000,000, secured
by Perclval M. Shaw in October last
against the company.

W. C, Cronek, aged twenty-six- . a
Reading Railroad brakeman, while
attempting to save a woman who was
picking coal yestorduy, in front of a
moving train at Philadelphia, lost his
fooling and had both his legs cut off.
Tho woman was uninjured.

Tko English holders of Vircinia
debt scrip decided nt a meeting held
in London Friday to accept tho terms
of the agroomont effected between tho
Virginia Stato Debt Commission and
tho Olcott Committee for tho settle-
ment of tho Virginia State debt.

Mrs. Mary E. Foote, who is de
tained in jail nt Binghnmpton, N. Y.,
as a witness against Lewis Furman,
her pnramour, under indictment for
tho murder of her husband, Richard
1'oote, at Windsor, on October 30, has
mado a confession to Sheriff Ocker-mn- n,

that she, and not Furman,
killed her husband.

Momluy, Dec. iSl.
Judgo Tourgee, who has been ill in

Denver for some time, is much im
proved.

Forty-thre- e horses wero burned to
death in tho Seventh Ward stables,
30 and 38 Montgomery street, Now
York, on Sunday.

John L. Ferguson, for eight years
bookkeeper of tho National Bank of
Kansas City, was arrested yesterday,
charged with embezzling $20,000 from
the bunk.

By the explosion of n kerosene
lamp, being llilod while lightud, on a
canal boat, lying ut Roudout, N. Y.,
Friday night, Mrs. John McKeon wus
burned to death.

Tho conference between tho switch-
men and tho Missouri Pacillo officials
has resulted in an agreement

the sumo conditions in forco
during tlio past year.

There wero 211 deaths from various
causes in Cincinnati lust week. Twenty-th-

ree wero tho result of grip. Com-
pared with tho corresponding week
last year, tho incrcuse was 111,

Near Uopkinsville, Ky., on Friday,

James Dunn was hot and killed and
George Dunn fatally wounded by Ben
Davis. Tho Dunns went to Davis's
house and provoked a quarrel.

Samuel Dodron, of Rochester, N.
, on Friday morning attempted to

kill himself with a razor. His aged
mother, who lived with him, died yes-
terday on account of tlio shock.

There Is considerable excitement at
Tahlequah, Cherokee Nation, over tho
deaths of Chief Mays ond Assistant
Chief Chambers a week ago. Thero
has been a suspicion from tho first
that there was something wrong, and

It is openly asserted that they met
death by foul piny.

General John B. Kenly, died in Bal-
timore Sunday, of pneumonia, aged
sixty-nin- e. Ho was a liuijur-grner-

of volunteers and the highest commis-
sioned volunteer officer in Maryland
In the Into war. In 1S.10 he was tho
nominee of the Whig party for Con-
gress but was defeated.

After more than two years of nego-
tiations and four visits of tho Chero-
kee Commission to Tahlequah, nn
agreement was finally consummated
Saturday, whereby tho Cherokee
agreed to part with their titlo to tlio
strip, and only th action of tho
United States is needed to make it a
public land. Tho price finally agreed
upon is $8,.r):r))73ii.i2.

Tniun v, lire. "'4.

Mrs. Inuo Raich
born in East Bradford. Mass.. cole
bratod her l(lt birthday Monday in
Georgetown, Mass.

"Jimmy" Valentino, aged sixtv- -
two, nil English pickpocket, well
known in New York and other cities,
was arrested in Boston Monday.

True bills were filed by tho Grand
Jury at. Pittsburg Monday ngainst
Mayor Wyman and Pearson
of Allegheny for embezzlement.

Silas Smithurst, of Huntington,
Ind., who has been eating dog lh?sli
for several weeks past for the cure of
consumption, has been greatly im-
proved.

Summeiield Brothers, wholesnlo
milliners, of Memphis, Tenn., failed
Monday, with liabilities of $25,000 duo
to Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati nnd
Xew York firms.

Tlio Duke of Devonshire died nt
Holker Hail, Carnfortli, Etigland,
Monday, In his eighty-fourt- h year.
Ho is succeeded by his son, tho Mar-
quis of Hortington.

Tho Richmond Terminal has ordered
a wholesale discharge of its employes.
In Macon over 300 machinists and
shop hands have been suspended and
over 200 at Savannah.

Thomas II. Allen & Co., cotton
factors, of Memphis. Tenn., failed on
Monday. Tho liabilities aro $511,000;
assets about two-third- s of that
amount. Tho downfull of tho firm
was caused by Wall street specula-
tion.

Tho Rev. A. O. Davis, a traveling
Advent evangelist, on Sunday bap-
tized threo women and ono man
through a holo cut in tho ico in tho
Morrlmac River at Haverhill, Mass.,
and before a shivering crowd of 1,000
persons.

Mrs. Christiana Ebling of Newark,
N. J., was awarded $5,000 damages on
Monday, for the loss of her son, who
was run over and killed by on elec-
tric car of tlio Newark Passenger Rail-
way Company. She had sued tho rail-
road for $23,000.

Thomas Welch, pilot of tho tug F.
W. Devoe, convicted of manslaughter
in the second degree in running down
tho yacht Amelia in tho North River,
on June 15, causing tlio death of Wil-
liam Baliau and Frank Jenkins, was
sentenced Monday by Judgo Cowing
in New York, to 'live years in Stato
prison.

Tho Dauphin County (Pa.) Court
entered decrees Monday dissolving
tho Merchants' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Altoona, the Dau-
phin Mutual and tho Farmers nnd
Mechanics' of that county for violat-
ing their charters in doing other than
mutual fire insurance and becuuso
their assets aro not udoquato to meet
their liabilities.

MAGEE AGAINST QUAY.

Tim WiMlom IVinii) 1 vnnla Lender
Will rjme the Senium-- '

riTTsnuiMi, Dec. 21. C. L. Mngee,
who controls tho Republican organi-
zations of western Pennsylvania, when
asked his position regarding tho can-
didacy of John Dulzoll for tho United
States Senate, said :

"Thero Is nothing to explain about
it. I am for Dalzoll for tho Senate,
not against Quay, but simply becuuso
Mr. Dulzoll and myself have always
been friends. We were rourod to-

gether, and I could not bo against
hiin. Tho strained relations between
myself and Senator Quay during tho
past few years nor our recent pleas-
ant relations have not determined my
course in this matter. Senator Quay
understands my position."

" Thero is a (iifforonco in working
for a man with your coat on or of,"
suggested tho reporter.

"Yes," said Mr. Magoo with a
smile, "hut I want it understood that
I am for Dalzoll."

" Will you work to secure his elec-
tion?"

"I will do everything I can In fair-
ness for him."

ANGELL-BAYAR-

Another DoiiKUiur of the
ut Btutn Mairleil.

Wilmington, Do!., Deo. 22. Miss
Loniso Lee Bayard, daughter of

of Htuto ISayiird, wns mar-
ried yesierdiiy to Dr. Frank Angell of
New York. Tho bridals tlio youngeHt
daughter of tlio while
tho groom Is tho son of Charles An-pol- l,

a wealthy business man of New
York. Tho ceremony took plaeo at
Secretary Dayard's mansion on Clay-
ton street nud was rorformed by
Llslioii Coleman.
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